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CHe
| the Merwin between March 19th and 
May 23d.mo1

Is la Litigation Before Gold Commission- j 
er Sentier:

Ml! MEson an application has been subm 
to set aside the writ of capias issued iu 
the cause. Taken under advisement.

Action has been submitted by Mrs. 
Purdy against Mias Mulrooney 

ion of the Fatrview hotel.

MS> BY
The spring medicine ycu need is our 

"Celery, with Beef, Iron and Wine." 
It does the work" ; guaranteed. Cribba 
& Rogers, • druggists, opp. Palace 
Grand.D a --Mm

ALL THIS WEEKto retain

He Was SeekFirst Production in Dawson ol the Ce 
* English Comedy- la This a Knock?

“aristocra
at that popular resort, or to the fact 
that the games which have been put in 
have a tendency to drive men to drink,
Has not been ascertained. However,
George Butler is happy and extends the 
glad hand to all. , ~ ' *■

Hotel Métropole, Third 
The best and largest in the city. Thirty 
bedrooms, hot ifhd cold water, baths ayd 
toilettes on each floor ; fitted with elec
tro belts, etc., etc. Under direct man
agement of John Bourke. J~]

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson ia at the Regina.

When in town, stop at the Regina. ,

Short orders served right, 
born../■’/’ ■ ’ /'/'"x , B

The Holbo^Ske for delicacies.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

HANDS A. B. Social Tonight.
Tonight being the last meeting in the 

month, the Arctic Brotherhood will 
"give vent” to a social session at which 
ici'es and other delicacies will be 
served. As there are a few candidates 
to be initiated; it has been decided to 
meet promptly at 8 o’clock instead of at 
9, the regular" hour for summer meet
ings, in order to get through the initia- Today Gold Commissioner Senk 1er is 
tion work early in the night. Every oci(.Upied in trying the case of Meikle, 
member of the camp is expected to be Trabo1(1 and Shindler, plaintiffs, vs. Dr.

William E. Thompson, defendant. The 
action involves the title to a valuable 

No elk or wapiti, moose, cariboo, piece of hillside property located In the
vicinity of Monte Critto.,

The plaintiffs .are the owners of a 
claim described as the hillside, lett 
limit, opposite NO. 3 Monte Cristo.

The defendant is the otfner of the 
hillside, left limit, opposite the lower 
half ot'No. 29 below discovery on Bo
nanza; this claim is copnmonly known 
as the Dickey Jjillside.
ÿ^BlpSùHÿ^portions of the plaintiffs’ days we will give a discount of 20 per 
Monte Cristo nrooertv and the defend- cent off all music and musical instru-

v ■■ —- _ -A , eerh ments ; making room for new stock.John O’Connor is visiting the city.,__ ant s Bonanza clatm conflict with Crtbbs & Rogers, druggists, opp. Palace
L. L. Lewit is registered at the rT older. Tbfe f th“‘ Grand.

Rina. their hillstde «Renfla !«» feet in Grand charity Bell at Palace; Grand,
John Jacobson is stopping at the Me- length, and that it includes a part of May 34 , c23

Donald. - , the hill tide claim which the defendant
Joe I*wia*ie making a brief visit to staked off the left limit of Bonanza.

the city. __ " The particular piece-of ground in liti-
George Llmpier is «penning a few Kation .g known to be quite rich, and a t ■______  |

days in town. -uit concern ink it was decided some poR SALE—Pad Be Restaurant an
. . - JÜ ......... «£ .T»m- v.,»... .-.W

h.. b,m relieved " Sélm. Srtàt fced t«e.^e<,ri»l

. „„.d —•He sr,55rzï:5»a&*«s«afWr
yMt.rd.v whe„ the üueeu e butbfl.y , „ ,e.n„g bmd. .Ilh 11. V»l« Ceelmen.

m*em,v Was celebrated in grand style. ExtUr Dawson acquaintances.
trains from Skagwav to Bennett T. 0. Rihgsherry came to Dawson to trains from bkagway cç,eh,ate the Queen's birthday.

carried nearly 1000 people, all ot whom Herbert simpson is j„ the citf on
participated in the jubilant exercises matters pertaining to business.
An international baseball game to «ettle J. Hyland, from Hunker creek, is 
An international K greeting bis local acquaintances.
tbre boundary line question resuited in R Bar,ow of Domin on creek, is en
the line remaining where it was. As a joying a abort vacation in Dawson.

. th„ c-bration yesterday was M.E. Beattey and wife, from Bmanza resnlt of the celebration yester y ^ „„ vieit'iDg ,rjends in the city.
the greatest da; in the history of Ben- Thc Cannon Brothers, Eldorado claim

owners, are in town-on business. They 
are at the Regina. . ;

C. George Johanson was an interested 
spectator at yesterday’s sport.- He will 
return to Hunker tomorrow,

David C. Young came to the city 
Wednesday evening trom Lindow creek 
to participate in the festivities of yes
terday. ■ - : / j -

Rev. J. A. Sinclair, who is establish
ing Presbyterian mission posts at vari
ous points on the creeks, came down Ap 
witness the events of yesterday. He 
was accompanied by Rev. Cock who is 
resident Presbyterian minister at Grand 
Forks. / ■
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The Property Is Located in the Vicin
ity of Honte Cristo Gulch.—Herkle 
et al. va. Thompson.

IT

Bennett and Skagway^ Cele
brated Yesterday »t the 

Former Place,
ave., Dawson. • See the Big Vaudeville

JRAdmission, 50
tpresent.

Game Laws In Force.

The Palace G 
Tamily matirnt I

HIDE IIIM Gill DM deer, mountain" sheep or mountain goat 
shall he hunted, taken, killed, shot at, 

i wounded, injured or molested in any 
way between the 1st day of April and 
the 10th day of July, and between the 
1st day of October and the 1st dav of 

. December ; no grouse, partridge, pheas
ants, or prairie chickens between the 
1st day of January- and the 1st day Sep 
tember. Chap. 31, Dorn. Stat. 94.

Pi
The Hol-

Reiief of Hatching Is Not Yet Saturday Afternoon, 3:30
An English DramaConfirmed.

" CUT
For the next 16Music ! Music The JEmbassy Ball Ibrief hention.m

IVEY WILL MOLD THE FORT.

Tickets now on Sal# at

Reid & Co.’s Drug St<The liquors are the best_to be had, at 
the Regina.

Water Very Lew on Caribou Cross* 
Ing—No Boats for Ten ------

rH !)♦ 11it ■ FOR SALE.Days.

fl.Leave

c n fork.
Gold Seales Wtrhen rïr- frnmIRenslls, ete . also s Is ” from

; -• largfr assortment of ...W* qUred Mrs. Job
STOVES AND RANGES | "I think not

adjusting his c 
bis cuffs in. a ti

LOST AND FOUNDNow, he is defending his title against 
the protests of the plaintiffs. The te.ti- I P^^oekeimmk. eon,.Intox

ny of the several witnesses will not be proving property and paying chargea._______
T OAT- A tan dogskin rohe and blanket*, I 

I ■*J given to freighter ut Cliff House, on Bear,]
F. A Cleveland, Dawson; marked G H.

. , .. Hovt Finder leave at Cleveland', packing
Mike Gollibrich, 'owner of hillside offlee. Second Ave.____________ __________—E23

claim off 79 below on Bonanza, -found rpoUND—A red'porkeibook, containing vajn- 
. . __ atiim nn r aide papers. Owner can have same by

a 17% ounce nugget on. his claim on I tiroyt„g pmperiv an.t laying for this notice.
Monday of this week. The piece of-] Apply at Nngget office. ___ ,____ ..

™\i7tsattsehed. I

sion
mo
concluded for several days. at Reduced Prleea.

Nugget Producing Claim. - T1NSMITHINQ and PLUMBUM
The company Is prepared 1 
To give estimates fur all , 
Work tn the shove lines. 
Special attention given to '

ner.
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tin tf party among other. m thej rg? A hülm^b^v. «nd aoticïÆT M fc-ght you we,

"SSL am. cam*-. ^ IHV PI)61R •Si'TS
ter, Whitley, Moore, Mernman I Miss --^.ULL0 4 KIDLKY-Advoe.terS^a ' 1 — ' * ‘on-iVs a fee"‘
Ganclolfo, Miss Comer, „ Miss Finola |-t conyeyaneerb die. Office», First Ave.__
Gandoifo, Miss Crowley; Messrs. Me- rEl -OURt, McDOUGAL & kM11 H-Barrla-1 
Dan.ld,. Hemen, C.M..b..d, B.U..U “ S^'.Wo’u.TrG'.’i S'a Æï |
McF.rlane, C.ld«b,.d, F«.p..,l.k — | ...........

I **■ F. Prank J. McPou>st, John P. B«Ub. I Non-Subacrtbar*: M-tguet unjeh

..,, ^.“"siSS'aa ^ UqgyK-HdsmsSfS:' tta isaissu'is*^ 'An intermission was taken last n,K 1 21 A. C. Co’s offlee Block. I Next w
at the ball, during which time Mm. _DBelTT 4 mcKAY—Advocates, Boliottors Office Tc,cp'J«”*e Buliding 
Cant Wood raffled oft the three remain- " Notaries, tie. OScea, tioldeu’a Exchange _ General Haning JaXat tickets.^NoHdl^^^ IB" °‘?0n ”

two to Whitehorse,, that bad been con
tributed in aid of the Ottawa fund.
The ticket contributed by the A. C. Co. 
was woo by the firm of Batrre.tt Bros., 
th: Yukoner ticket went to W. A.
Schumaker, and the N. A.: T. & T. 
ticket to Nome was won by C, L 
Elnetton. The persons winning the 
ttesets can secure the same of an order 
for them by calling at tne T,
Company store. J________ _

t Hall for the Outside.
The next mail will leave Dawson- for 

the outside on the C. D. Co.’a steamer 
Coulmbian which is scheduled to sailI ___ 
for Whitehorse at 4 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon. Mail intended to go with '
this shipment should be in the postoffice |-------
by nootf tomorrow.

hrich’s claim a number of smaller I l«.hcr

quartz’ nuggets have been picked up I----
ranging from one to five ounces. These j__ ;
nuggets came from the 
212 feet
Mr. ’Gollibrich says 
tireiy free from* frost.

A Grand Stand Party.
Agent R. W. . Calderbead of the 

steamers Ora and Flora erected a grand I:
stand over the company's office yester- | DR.^HALLVARD LEE-Crown^ bridge

obLr^tion/of the sports. A number of I ebsng# Building. ---- __------ -------- ---------- -

ladies and gentlemen took advantage of f / assayehs.
head's invitation to witness J0»i«Sœ;Affiïï.îî 

from bis "reserved seats’’ I ed and

nett. ♦ -Ivey Holds On.
Skagway, May 26.—Collector of Cus- 

* toms Ivey has withdrawn his resigna
tion and will continue to fiH that office 
for the distret of Alaska.

PROFESSIONAL CARPS ^ 1 Sell My Du*t*.|
end of a tunnel DOMINION LAND SUHVBYOW*. u-in length, at which distance I TVRRBXL * GR^En. ■HnJa.yÇnj.mM» «-

ibricb says the ground is en-j pirgt Ave. »nd Fret Avé. South, Ofrp. Klondike
Hôtel, Dawson. rtoffmaMINING ENGINEERS.6,ïïtœ'iiS,TO‘5^'~"'lî»sr?.
Dawson and Fork». _________ _________ .

“tCaribou Very Low.
Skagway, May 26.-The water in 

Caribou Crossing i< very low and steam- 
will not be able to cross for possibly 

ten day*. Lake Bennett is alniost fret 
from jee, and but for the low water on 
Caribou Crossing, steamers could now 
ply between Bennett and Canyon/city.

iV',Tre'1

DENTISTS. •
.

Diver lot lumym.j = j—- u WQrk <jo|d_ alnmlnam or rubber plate*
ich afforded a splendid point of All work guaranteed, Room 7, t-olden’a Kx-| Sal_u_y' "" ' X

Saloon Ascension.
Bull-..

unlimited J
CURRENCV

HuVioonist Leonard wifi give angther 
ascension tomorrow evening at ffp. m. Mr/ Cat 
on /First avenue. The last/ ascension ^ spc 
which Mr. Leonard made >as such a 
pronounced tnfecfaa thn/at has been 
solicited to repeat iLXTbe big balloon 
iill be inflated at & o’clock sharp and 
till start up into the air aa soon there
after as possible. Leonard says he wljj 
go higher this timè than be-has ever 
uone before in Dawson.

Will Try Murderers. 
Skagway, May 

Aktaks'e

■ rn is
Æ . ■’ J.I

Brown,
bolding court ac Juneau. Next week 
tie will open a session at this place, 

the 12 Indians charged with the

/ 26. -f Meiyille C. 
'new jlidge, ia jpi.

STEAMBOAT NEWS.
/ ; ”

The John C. Barr is expected to 
reach Dawson from Fort Yukon in a 
tew more days. She will bring in a 
supply of canned goods as well as a 
large consignment ot water pipe.

The steamer Yukoner is almost ready 
for travel She will be completed by 
next Monday. (

Tom Device, of the Canadian line, is 
4P reccjjg of A&nslfotn , lowei Lebarge 
and ieports the ice to be jammed at that 
point, but well broken up last night. d 

The Columbian sails Saturday for 
Whitehorse at 4 p. m. Captains Shafter 
and Sanborn will have charge of the 
boat. She pulled ovjr from tne whip-
yards yesterday. .-------—■;■■■— -<

The Australian started across Bennett 
i Wednesday, breaking a channel to Cari

bou Crossing. The work is being done 
in the interest of the White Pass R. R. 
tor the shipping of rails across the lake. 

The Ora sailed today for Whitehorse
This ia

Use the Phone and C 
Immediate Answer. 
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| Mr. Jobson ins 
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I read over a beg] 
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'i
murder of Bert Horton and bis wife on 
Lynn canal last fall will be tried.

iililfiiMgiRrt
Portland, Or., May 20, via Skagway, 

May 26.—The citizens of Portland gave

Martine»! in Portland. Allen.

reception to Monseigneur Mar- 
i, the pope's delegate to th* 

ted States, who cathe here to confei 
the pallium on Archbishop Christie. 
The monseigneur, before bis return to 
the east, will visit Seattle.

PS
'*W

Yukon iron
and machinery

Territorial Court.
Justice Dugas reudeied ^veral judg

ment* today.
The application in Hogg vs. Camp

bell was dismiti^d.
The application in Herbert vs. Day 

granted.
In Maezade va. Delphel, the applica- 

tion for a stay of proceedings was
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with a full list of passengers, 
the second boat to sail tor the company, 
the Flora being the fitst. She was re 
potted to have reached Lake Lebarge 
Wednesday night.

The remarkable sobriety of steamboat- 
men was a noticeable feature of yester- 

Whether Ibis was due to lack of 
they not having a round tup as 

yet, or whether tbev are saving their 
enthusiasm for the Fourth of July, has 
been a matter of considerable specula
tion. Agent «Çalderhead claims it is 
due to bis influence as an evangelist.

The office ot the Klondike Corpora
tion on the L. & C. dock is being 
made more convenient for the accom
modation of passengers.

The steamer Merwin has finally given 
up the attempt to move the barge Duff 
front the ways and the management bas 
let the contract to -a firm of house

8leimstp
ery for Handling He*vy

Judgment was rendered against de 
fendant Miller in the case ot Palmer vs. 
Leonard el .1.

In Stevenson vs. Parks, the order ap
pointing the/eceiver was enlarged with

A number of motions were continued, 
end a few were submitted.

The motions in Sola v*. Klondike- 
, Ltd., and in Worden vs. Bates 

were postponed till Monday.
In Davignon v*. Jones and Turenne 

v*. Faulkner,_the motions 
larged till June 1st.

The besting on the appltestions in 
Sullivan vs. Baelard was continued till 
the day of the trial.

The motion in Miller va. Brother was 
Continued till next motion day. In the

The S-Y. T.
William Graham pleaded guilty to 

the crime of arunkenness and was as- II , 
sensed to $5 and costa. || ■.

Joseph Harley was convicted of steal
ing the sum of $160 from James E. Wil
son, tne packer, and the police justice 
sentenced the culprit to two months’
imprisonment. _ T * s1

Tom’ ’WibsTer admitted that he bad " 
been drunk at Grand Fork* yesterday, 
and be was fined $5 and costs.

Ludger Daigle claime'1 to have been 
assaulted by Eugene Vincent at No. 4 
trom the mouth of Last Chance, but the 
accused proved his innocence and.ne 
was accordingly discharged.

P. D. Hawley secured judgment for 
$160 against R. A. Talbot, captain of 
the steamboat W\ K. Merwin. The 
money was due for labor performed on

day.
funds. - POLICE COURT NEWS.

yv,-
SELLS.NOTHING’BUTI

High Grade G
S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.I

Itru M B E3
,v Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel apd Lattice Doots 

- ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Oftçe a 
Fixtures, Wood. Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimait», 
nished to Builders and Contractors,

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,

mwere en

movers.
Capt. I.eBallister, of the Rock Island, 

is confined to bis cabin with la grippe, 
He is rapidly recovering, however, And 
will be around again in a ftw days.

. The boats of the S. Y. T. Co. are »W
meantime the injunction will continue most tea(iy tp sailv lhe repairs which

has occupied the attention of the crew 
and John- for the past weeKwre nearly completed.

.

.

f^ephohe No.- 
Branch Office, N. A.

-

In Carroll vs. McPherfen
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